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Doms Motors Club
Championships
A big Congratulations to all the winners of the Doms Motors
Club Championships, which was held last month.
With Matt Staines taking out the Club Champion for A Grade,
Gerry Cox for A Reserve, Alf Franchi for B Grade and Joshua
Smith for C Grade & Junior.
The Ladies Championship winners were Elizabeth Graham for
A Grade, Lesley Bock for B grade and Muriel Shaw for C Grade.
Thank you to all members who participated in this event and
a huge thank you to Dom Gugliemino from Doms Motors for
his continued support with the Club Championships.

Griffith Golf Club
Corporate Cup
Enter a team & support the Club
It has been a tough few years for our local
community with the ongoing drought,
and the Griffith Golf Club needs your
support to ensure its survival.
The inaugural Griffith Golf Club
Corporate Cup has been rescheduled to be
held on Friday 4 October and businesses
are encouraged to enter a team to make
sure that the event is a success.
Entry fee for teams is $1,000 for a game
for three players, with drinks, food and
prizes included.
The weather should be great at this time
of the year, so get a team together for a
fantastic day out, while supporting the
Griffith Golf Club.
Leo Franco Motors Holden have come on
board as Major Naming Rights Sponsor,
and the Australian Beer Company (Yenda
Beer) have signed up as an Associate
Sponsor.
A Holden Astra is also on offer as a holein-one prize on the day.
The Griffith Golf Club is a vital part of our
community and MI is proud to lend our
support to an event like this, which helps
to promote our great region.
For more information about the event
and how enter a team please contact
Wayne Moat on 0428 230 778.

